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()I'KN I'1LACTICK FOlL I. O. O. I'.
DELEGATES 1VKI)NKSi)A 1.

Two College Generations,
CBm lfl W. S. C. ClBSSlc 011 Seri)entlne From Ad Buf]ding A.t 3:30

iday Afterr]oo .terr]oon. 1VI]] Begin Demonstration
I'or Visitors

Till]]D ANNI.'.4L AILSIISTICK DAY
T1LIP I'LAiN'iNED

Opportunity, Unparalleled in
Awaits Idaho Football T
Rogers Field, Pullman, Fr

Fltzke, Davis, Stlvels alld Vesser or Kiilruson to Make up
Two 11un<lred Football Enthusiasts

Expect«<i From Nnrfh Idaho Offeilsive That Will Roll Across W. S. C. QOal Linc
for Many Touchdowns on Friday Afternoon.
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STROW) UNEUP TO RllLLY IN BLEACHERS MOSGOW-BOISE TRAIN '|AtAgDAL REGUI.ARS

FAgE STATF TD M
I:ORLODIIE DELEIIATES TOGARRY 200 FANS

To III COUGARS
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ANNOUNCE OPENING LINEUP

Mathews Names Mer] To
Start Against the Cougar

Eleven

(Bv I.OU]S h. BOAS)
id:>ho's big oppornunify for vvhi«h

t>vo ('ol]«gc gcn(.'>'n]lens l>i>v() w» ifi'6

bas arrive(1 this year, in the opinions
of students and alumni iollolvers of
Coast «nnierence fnnfl)all, anil indic-
ations point to;>n Idnl>o victory over
t4e 1Vashington State Cougar I'rid-

ay afternoon on Roger's field, Pnll-
man, as they have never befor() dur-
Ing the p'ast fen years.

Not since 1913 have the Silver and
Gold colors floated victorious over
the Crimson and Grey, and for vears
they hung listless before Cougar
avalanches during which I<laho failed
to even score.

])ur]»w ih< t>ihl«f]c history of the
i'>To >']'>t>l i»sfif:>i]<»>s ~ 1<h>ho ]>t>s IT()»

]»>t s<'vpn ('onf('s]s, los] 17, f>nd fi('d

tolv. ']'h(t r(tiu]fs oi ',t fooflm]] ("i!s.
si('s ])('f>v(t(n ih< ~ f>vo irt><i>i>o>»)l r>v-

f>]s !»'('l>'('0 ]lp]o>v.
'f']VI:,~i']'V-F I V i', ('lr,f SS]('S('.. Ve;» . Idaho
]0 . .. ... . . . ]s)9 ] . ....... ..........0
10 ....................1895)

]] ]g9<) .... 0
0 ...................,....190 1

.]902........................0
0 ........................1003 80
0 .........,............190-f ........................5)

1',)0'> ....,.................. 0
In ...,1906 .....„..........0
4 1907 5)

]f)0S . .....................4

]909 . .....................If

;) ]9]f) 9
]»] ......,.0

0 ]9]'"
0 , 1i) ]l]

]9]4 .....0
1I,, 1915>, 0
31, 19]6, .„....0
]0 19]7, . 0
6.......................1016.....................6

37 1919, .„.......,014, 1920 .......7
20 ]9>>]
16 .. ]9<)o

„ ...,...,]o

106

(Continued on page two)

REDUCED STUDENT RATE

OBTAINED FOR CONTEST
The Union Pacific will run a

special train to and from the an-
nual Idaho-W. S. C. gan>e Fridav
aft> moon, October 19. The train
leaves the O. W. R. k N. depot at
1 o'lock and returns to,Moscovv
at '>:30. The train has been ar-
ranged for and Tvf]] be in charge
of P. J. Nixdorff of Spokane, tra-
ve]ing agent of the Union pacific.

The complete schedule is:
leave Moscow, 1:00 p. m.; arrive
Pullman, 1:30 p. m.; leave Pull-
man, 5:00 p. m.; arrive Moscow,
5:30 p, m.

The train will stop at the foot
of the W. S. C. campus and start
again after the game from the
same place. Round trip tickets
at 70 cents must be purchased
prior tn bnarr]in the train.

The Pep hand will l>e on fh<)

train. There wi]] bp ample acco-
mndations for the expected crowd
of 1:>00 students anr] 1000 Mns-

peop]» and high school sf»-
dents. The train mill he run on
schedule and students have f)een
urgr*d fo br on time for their own
good.

At four o'lock Wednesday a huge
pep meeting'or the O<ld Fe1]o,vs,
Tvho are holding a state con;ention
here 500 strong, will be given on the
b]eachers of the athletic fic]d by sl]
the students of thc university.

Arrangements have been made by
the officials to excuse al] classes for
the afternoon at three o'lock in or-
der to give everyone a, ch:<nce fo
at tend.
CONVENTION TIIIS 1VKEK

The Odd Fellows, who star!ed
their annual state convention here
Monday, are gathered from all parts
of the state, coming in on the idaho
special from the south and eastern
parts Sunday. The convention mill
last until Thursday, and >>oss]l>]y
longer. Efforts are being marie to
have them stay over long enough to
see the game between Idaho and W.

Bill Hjertoos, right tackle for Ex S. C. on Frirlay at
Pullman.'nd]no

s Cong» I'quad. Hiertoos is President Upham has invited the
a n>ighty dependable linesman> boOl Od<l Fellows to attenrl the meet]ng of
on offense anil defense. rnoters in order that they can see

FROSH MIllMITTEB

NIIIYIED FIII'] BONFIRI: " " ..
]y jvil] l>r. the prngri!m. For ff>e last
l.i)n!t hei'orc. the W. S. C, gomr, thp

4( T'f1-i >]-() ]L ]) () $ B]( Bf (7F I foof 1)f)]] p>'Q«f Ise will bp opr n, «sr]

BF(„"UVT()D 4Y I
)v>]] be lv>>ness('<1 by >he >)>en>1)r'rs of ~

tho convention and the student bo<ly.

('»r('>'u]]y I'lau>>(<l Sysf(m o> Gu;>rdi Ted Turner, yell ]ring, has request-
ing 1Vorked Out By First e<l every student to be present at the

Ye:>r 11en rally, which will start from in f'rant
f of the Administration builing at 3:30

The frosh have perfected their or- with a serpentine to the athletic
ganizaiion for building their n>onst- f>eld.

rous bonfire, and fheir scouts are "This is our go]den oPPnrtunity tn

I

sholv a group of men from every
><ts>r]y fo gui»'d ti>c ca>»i>us lvith <t]]

])ort ni'daho just lvhat kinrl of a I

I sf!!dpnt spirit a p hsl e at ]'dahn
]n g<>thpring i»f];>n»)»!f)]o s<>f»f<>nc"! fn Irt. them go back home fee]in„ that
fo f»!f. tn us<. o!> fh! fr fi! p 1'I>u>l <ii!y, fh(', instifnfion of. the sfatp is a ]ive

ni hf at f.ho pep r;)]iv p>'«'.Oer]]ng the
.]]!n>pn '>ud lvo>nen ior fhc stair," snivel

W. S. (",. gi»ne. To-night they will!
Mr. Turner.

b< gin standing watch io prevent op- '

;"„;"
'"'"'"'"'"" '"'""

NORTH IIIDN'T WANT

UNIVERSITY--BADLEY

freshman class. Norman Nelson, Pat IGFD SK1ATOIL PILOI,OSFD BILI
I'lynn an(1 Cly<le r>]orse have been 'OR t]NIVERS]TV OF 1])AHO
named as the other members on the
committee. Placed in Moscow as iMeans nf Keep-
LIKUTENANTS NA1)IKD ing State Together 1Vhen I)lvl-

As a general committee, one mem- sion Was Threatened
ber has been appo]nte(f) from each
house on the campus to look after "No sir, the north didn't want the
the men iu his group who will take university here. They fought it
part in the freshmen proceedings., tooth and nail. Some of the senators

Bly 1V]]cnx has been appointed went out gunning for the propositfon,
from Beta Theta Pi, Jenkins from and they could sure fight when they
Phi Delta Theta, Frank Neil from went. But we i'orced it on them, to
Kt>p]>a Sigma, Charles Dich] i'rom hold the state together," B. I . Bad-
Sigma Nu, Mil]es from the Elwetas, ley, the same "Bad" Badley, the
Hansen from S. A. E., Paterson from scrapping senator whc> years ago in-
Phi Gamma Delta, Glenn Jones from troduced the bill in the legislature to
Kappa Delta, Clark Cram from Phi put the University of Idaho in the
Alpha Psi, Thornton Dobb from ].ind- north, scratched his chin reflective]y
ley hall. and his eyes danced like a boy's de-

DEWEY NA1<IKD CHAIR3IAN spite his 72 years.
Con Demey has been named chair-I "Uncle John Hai]ey had been aut-

man of the guard committee fn be! horized to divide the state, and he
assisted by Claud Bollard and Clark was goin„« to do it. We tried to stop
Heiss. They will he in charge of him, but he cut it up. and the hill
p]acing the can>pus guards f"om to went fo fhe national ]eg]s]stare, and
rlay until Thursday. Guard duty will was passed by both houses and then
extend twn hours for each re]ie " n >vent fo fhp president. Buf there it
six >n-ni"hf.. Abou! one huur]r«d meu ]ay un]i] it was automatica]]y ]ci]ied
mill be needed for each gro»P nr by the pocket veto.
shift. a«cord]ng to Tuel-er. TRAVFI. DIFFERENT

Fxcitemenf reign sui >'P o "1nu see, to pt fn !]ie north from
the frpshmpn over th ig .

' thp south in >hose days of f]>e terri-
anri careful and tender g»arding m>u,~ tnr]a] legislature when the question
hp afforded thp "]" tan]-s on

ho>hi of state parti<>oning was so strong,
sidps of fnmn. as >vp]] as the adm'ini-

I

a>rat ir)n hui]din":>n<1 the -).mnosium. <continued on page four.)

The third "friendship special"
train, taking nor]i> Idaho football en-
thusiasts to Boise for the Armistice

I day game between the University of
Idaho and Oregon Agric!iltural col-
lege, w]]] leave Moscow:!t 3:39 on
the afternoon of Thursday, Nov. ]],
over the O. 1V. R. k N., arriving in
Boise at 9:30 Friday morni:>g. The
game will be played Saturday, Nnv.

10, and the train returnin„will start
at 11 on the morning of the 11th
reaching Moscow at 5:15 a. m., Mon-
day, Nov. 12.

Pullman sleeper accommodations
for 200 fans will be provided, in ad-
dition to a special Pullman for the
team. There will be also a day coach
anrl a composite observation car,
which with the six sleepers, baggage
car and diner will make up an a]1-
steel train of 10 cars.
'1IANY GROUPS INTERESTED

Members of the Moscow Chamner
of Commerce, university alumni, for-
mer students and present members
of the student borly w]]] cooperate in
making up a tra]n]nad of boosters
for the trip south.

]La]ca have been anno!!neer] 1)y P.
J. Nixdorff of Spn]cane, trav ling
freight and passenger a™nnt,'sfc.f-
lows: round trip, 3]nscow fo i'niso
an<] return,,",22.5]; P)>11>n;>n )o)vpr,
roun<1 trip, $ 1L51; upper bcrfh, $9.20.
I.A]]GK]L Nf'1]DEIL KX]'K('.TED

Last year 143 persons took the
trip. Business mcn so far as possi-
ble arranged to take necessary trips
at that time of the year, as the spec-
ial afforded them a through train to
the south withoo»t change. Much
emphasis was placed also on the
"frienrlship special" idea, the belief
bc.ing expressed that the excursion
1>ad contril>ate<1 much to)vari] better
acquainfancp. between north and
south I<lahn.

'I I!('. sp('(',iol cl»'n!'hp fp"!nl >VIII

1>e fa]<en from the train at Bnis<. an<1
'outedio Pa]o Alto anr] Los Ang!>]es

for the games with Stanford and the
University of Southern California..

:)(]tc

Milton 1]Iartln, halfback on the 1V.
S. C. team. 1]Iartfn is reported to be
a clever broken f]eid rnnner, good
for consistent yardage.

BOII IRE ANII PARADE

MME THIIRSDI EIIE

CO - El)S 'O
SERI'KNTINL'1'll]LO]JGHG]]OUI'f 0 USES

I'njann) I'urn<le To Begin From
Ca>upus Steps At 7:00

In Evening
t

The biggest rally of the year, age
old in its significance, will break out
Thursday night with enthusiasm key-
ed to top pitch and a wonderful
chance for victory looming in the con-
flict with W. S. C. Friday.

iNight shirts and pajamas are be-
ing draggecl out of their moth balls,
rer] torches are being prepared out
of n>ysterious chemicals, and the
campus is getting ready to blow the
roof off the sky with a bonfire and
rally that will be heard from Pull-
maa to U, S. C. The young freshmen,
toiling faithfully, have collected
everything burnable from cigarette
butts to telephone poles, and the
flame will go shooting up during the
snappy program.
CO-EDS TO PERFORM

But the co-eds! Brothers, hold
your seats. At fifteen minutes to six
p. m. they will gather at Forney hall
arrayed in white sweaters aad

'T'aps

and form a long serpentine to
twist its way through all the group
houses on the campus and interrupt
with "On Old Idaho" the gentle gurg-
ling of soup and pleasant swishing of
mashed potatoes.

Miss Demerice Ebbley, who ]s
girls'ell

queen or duchess, has announc-
ed that there will be no primary re-
hearsal. Then, as a matter of fact,
they will probably have somethfng so
peppy in store that they will outshine
the men like an American salesman
passing up a hindu merchant.
GATHF>R AT 7:00 P. 11.

Dresserl in their night shirts, paja-
mas and "I" caps, the men will gath-
er at the campus steps at seven
sharp. and a long serpentine will
commence down town to Fourth and
Ma]n where it will meet the feminine
contingent coming from the last
group house.

With the big parade serpent]>iI]ng,
singing, and veiling, they'ill go
through the hotel aad movie houses
and i'inallv to the fair grounds, where
the fire will be waiting to shoot
sn>oke up w]th Orion and the bfg
dipper.
PROGRASI AT F 4IRGROUNDS

Five times, more or less, they will

VANDALL TEAM DOWNS

BRUIN BY BIB SGORE

1IONTANA TAKEN INTO CA]]IP
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

11afhevvs'quad Has I ittle Dii'flculfy
Crossing Goal Line In

Second Bat]>]e

The Vandals tamed the Bruins Fri-
day afternoon aad in the taming
displayed a stone-wall defense
against a heavier team by 15 pounds
offensive or scoring power as evi-
denced by a total of 40 points on,six
touchdowne and four conversions,
and a pretty exhibition of eleven co-
ordinated, business-like individuals
working as a co-ordinated whole.

And with the Washington State
eo]]ege game but one week away the
Montana contest caused one to say
mith utmost satisfaction "Yea, ver-
ily the time has and must come."

In winning fram Montana, Idaho
players observed the opening of the
1923 Northwest conference schedule
with a victory.
V4NDAI.S OI TPI,AV BRUINS

The Vandals outplayed the Bruins.
The test of the Montana game dem-
onstrated that the gridiron repre-
sentatives of the silver and gold can
meet and defeat a heavier team.
While Montana was making three
first downs from scrimmage Idaho

(Continued on page four)(Continued on page three>

ORAOUATES TO FLOCK HERE

Victory So Sure That Idaho
Mouths Water With, An-

ticipatory Relish

(BY JOEL L. PRIEST, JR.)
WIO> "Smilin'ob'> Fifzk(> nad

~Flas]P Davi» 'at the ]»>Ifffback
positions, "Skippy" Stivers nt
quarter, either Johnny Vesser or
Fl'>)ak Kfa>1]soa af> fl>ll, "Sylph
Kleffner> Vesser, Nelson, Hueffaer
or Reamer at ends, "Dynamite)>
Haasen aad Larry (Auian as tack ~

les, Tapper aad Backiin ns guards
] "Dusty" Klfne at center, and

miO> Ray Step]>eas, "FaP Step-
hens, Sophus Marker and 'be
Gofii in ifhe game nt some time
or other, Idaho students a>ay 1vell
relofce nnd proaoance mft]> relish
fhe prophetic words:

"Yea, veriiv, the time has come!"
Not since the historic year of 1913

has an Ic]aho eleven emerged vict-
orious in a regu]ar cn]lege game
with the Con "ars but next I'riday at
Pullman another knot will have been
tied in the Cougar's tail while Matt-
y's Vandals, standard bearers of the
Silver and the Gold, will be carried
in triumph from the field.
PROPHECY REALIZED

"Eight long years have we waited,
but behold the time has come and on
Friday, the Nineteenth day of Oct-
ober, the prophecy in all fts satisfy-
ing fullness will be realized."

All activity on the Idaho campus
is focused, centered and concentrat-
ed on the annual classic. Idaho
must and will win. Fifteen hun<l-
red strong the students of Idaho, ab-
ly assisterl by 1000 Moscow people
and Idaho citizens, will live and
fight the game with the Vandals of
1923.
FIRST COAST GAME

The game will mark the opening
of the Pacific Coast conference foot- .
ball schedule. Idaho has already'f.''

'penedits Northwest conference.;
(Continued on page four)

SPECIAL TO BIG GAME

ON O. W. LEAVES 1 P. M.
Idaho undergraduates must

present A. S. U. I. tickets in pur-
chasing W. S. C.. game tickets
aad at the gate at Roger's ffeM.
Tickets are to cost $1, the same
price paid by %'. S. C. studeats
last 'year when the game was at
Idaho. The h. S. U. I. tickets
must be presented when the tic-
kets are purchased and also at
the gate.

Fifteen hundred. tickets will be
placed on sale in the Ad build-
ing from Wednesday morning at
10 o'lock to Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'lock. Students must pur-
chase tickets here as tickets will

-aot be- obtainable at Pullman.
The north side of the field, 1500
seats, has been reserved for Ida-
ho undergrads. The team will be
in front and the Pep band with
the Idaho crowd.

Faculty season tickets will not
admit on student rates. Faculty
members will be charged four bit(
more or a sum total of ]'1.50.
Eight hundred general admission
tickets are on sale at Jerry's
starting Wednesday. These tick-
ets admit to the south side of
the field and to any vacant seats
on the north side after the

stud-'nts

have been seated.

4"
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fore their powerful 'onslaughts. Both
men will bear wash]ng Friday.

FIjertoos, tuckle, und Brown, guurd
are both reliable men Wetze]
guard, has had experience, us
Burkes who seems likely to play
center for the Cougar aggregation.
ROLL UP IIEAVY SCORES

To date, Idaho hus rolle<l,up ]23
points against her two opponents this
fall, while W. S. C. has scored 23, 10
against Pacific University, and 14
against Gonzaga. This should not be
taken as indicative of the relative
strengths ot the two teams, for while
Idaho was playing mediocre teams,
W. S. C. was bucking one of the most
dangerous elevens bidding for North.
west honors.

DRe W. ]]I. HA.TFIELD
Once Phone 48] Res. Phone 93

Osteopath]c Phys]c]an
Off]ce Hours

8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 6:30 P. M.
Evenings by Appointment

STUDENT JITNEY

Hail me any place
12 I]IDES FOR $1.00

Phone 8J for Speciale

WHEN THINKING

OF

Call 19L

BTEHNEH'B BTUDIU

521 S. Main
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4H 4
Remember us for your H

Sunday Evening
Lunch

H Our I. O. O. F. rush will be over before next Sun-
H 4

day and you can again find places in our dining 4H

4
room 4

H 4H
H H

H

U S Be
H Open Till 1:00 A. M.
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New Edison White MAZDA Lamps
Ask to see this lamp. Try ope out in

the socket you use most.

The tipless white glass bulb evenly

distributes a soft light that is brilliant with-
out glare.

We recommend and sell Edison White
MAZDA Lamps. THIRD STREET',MARKET

J. G. GIBSON
Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY

Spend your leisure lnoments with us.
Soft Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes .und Candies.

DO YOU PLAY POOL?

Excellent Tables Quick und efficient service. You will find
old friends and new at

THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.
Kappa Sigma enter]ained with an

informal dance Friday. The guest
lists included: ) Iissrs O. Hunt, 1<I.

Johnson, N. NcNichols, D. D;lr]in<.,
E. Cooper, H. Honnol<1, 2,1. Eichner,
K. Dwyer, F. DOPoint, G. Shepurrl, G.'
Jacobson, F. v<VO]lier, 1], G rill<in, C.
Dewitt, H. Stol<ton. E. Sul«, E. Do]-
linger, P. Panghorn, B. Suppinger,
M. Math]eu, H. Ramsey, E. T. Thomp-
son, V. House, PI. Fox, an<1 thr..'<Ies-
srs. D. Cline, P. Bsrto end 1). Thomp-
son of Lewiston.

(
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RED BAND

~ywKUZA.

Excellent Grill
Pool Room in Connection
T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

The Alpha Deltas entertained at
an informal house dance Friday eve-
ning, Mrs. Katherine Griffin chaper-
oned the party and a fireside follow-
ed the dance. The guests were Messrs.
Hausen, B. Kuhns, Nilson, R.
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marriage of Bess McCrea to Bert football has been yet indulged in. the Cougars at the first whistle.

Tardfa of Sigma rfu. Vridar's gauss vvill now sao the Van- Effnsr Klaffnsr,Eusfnsr, or Vas-

dal machine uncork some of its i<ew .ser will open at left end, with "Dud"

Member of the Pacific Interco]]egiuta Press Association
The pledges of Delta Gamma en- p]uys wh]ch have been developed to Hausen, left tacl-le, Ted Buck]in, at

Published by the Associated Students of the University of Idaho tertained the active chapter with a u high state of effic]ency, as those left guard, K]ine at center, with Tap-

Tuesday and Friday mornings novel King Tut party on Sunday nig- prjvueged to witness some of the per playing right guard, Quinn right

tates ht. The refreshments, costuming, practices will vouchsafe. tackle, and Nelson right end.

Rates: Per year, $3,00, except sub.criptions outside of the United States, Stivers kill take the field as quart-
Which are $3.60. Subs<.ription 'included in the Alumni dues of $2.00 per year. decorations and stunts were of an or- The Cougars most g]sling we;irk- ve i

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter. ness seems to be in their defense, er, with Davis left halfback and Fit-

their line appears unweildy, unable zke as a running mate at right half.
*---"-- ------------ ------ The Misses Kate Sexton, Thora to jump at the snap of the ba]], whue Either Kinnison or Vesser wi]1 start

ckson, Nurie] Knee and Jessie
Gibson of SPokane were week- end Vanda] li~esmen charge, and their ing strongly in favor of Kinnison.

ARGONAUT BOARD guests of Delta Gamma. aggressive work have been the mar- For W. S. C. no tentative lineup

Ta]bof, Jennings, Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr., Louis Boas. vel of sporting critcs who have wat- ~ould be obtained at this time. How-
~ c]led them in action ThutIduho ever C~a~h Exendine wil

KICKS will be outweighed is certain, the number of good men to put, against
alumnus, was a guest at the Beta

Cougars averaging around 176 the Idaho eleven when it takes the
If something is wrong with The Argonaut, say so. It rrheta pi pounds to about 168 for the locals. field. It is probable that after their

belongs to you as much as it does to anyone else. But it
I hIEN IN CONDITION showing against Gonzaga Saturday,

doesn't improve the paper to tell everyone but the ed]tor STRONG ALL 3IEN IN CONDITION
in which Gonzaga adm]n]stere|] to

about it. If something's wrong, tell him. If you'e right,
~ FACE STATE TEA]]I 'daho during the past two weeks

ffered serious setbacks beca se f Wash],gton State its moat stinging

abO1]t ]t. ]Co ti d I om Page o .) I j 'o ~~~~~ t 1 ] b t def
shifting of players. Men -who have

On a mere basis of comparative by the graces of Providence Pract1-
b d 1

FOOTBALL showings and on opinions given by ca]]y every man will be in condition
as follows:

Idaho football prospects have soared within the past two leading sporting writers and critics
ed and. ready to play the game of his "AI'IATFrRIAI

or three days, and nothing can be talked of on the can1pus in the northwest, advanced after e

carefully co]]ecting first hand infor-
but the coming game. That is as it should be. >Ve c;]n t carefully collecting first han infor-

mation, Idaho this year is tjouted Frank Kinnison, who suffered in-

p tOO much. The n1orale Of the ~t~d~~t bOdV]S th- t k o t th h
d of ] b th nd I]] d

mOrale Of the team. SO let'S get heart and,SOul intO the and helpless, with the thongs of the the Montana game unscathed, his
a t the g™,as will Marker at

game, and for the next four days do nothing but eat, sleep Gem state vundals. first real scrimmage of the year, und
fullback, another yearling last year.
Hickey, who it will be remembered

and talk football. Not that it won't be u contest will be ready to play his position as
played a wonderful game gainst Ida-

which will warm the hearts of Idaho Vandal fullback should Coach Math-
ho 'n MacLeun field last year, is

'E

THERE! supporters not that it won't be a ews call upon him, as is a, forgeone
Picbf)ted to start at ]efi] half, with

battle during every single minute conclusion.

Why iS it neCeSSary fOr the "I"Club tO Say that eVeryOne which the two teams face each other, "Skip" stivers, brilliant Idaho qu-
aePfel at quarter.

must turn out for the pep rail]es. And why ]s It that even not that the Washington State men arterback, who was held from lust?
It was largely because of the con-

sistent line plunging of these two

they some students take a particular delight in dodging won't battle, but Idaho this year will week's game because of injuries is

llas ld>ho sp]r]t beco]ne a thino Of the place a team on the field better equi- ] o " o OP dust, fa]ling back time and again be-
ped with football ingenuity, better the game as general of the football

past:. trained, uud possessing more deter- much ne. Kleffner, who sustainedin .
At the rally tWo weeks agO the CrOwd was far frOB1 be]ng mination to conquer than thev have body injuries Previous to the College

even a third of the student body. That isn't encouraging possessed in years, of Idaho clash has rounded into the

to the team, and it isn't encouraging to the yell leadel s. hvILL UNcoILK PLAYs pink of condition, and will undoubt-

There is another rally Wednesday afternoon. Fve]y The Idaho squad during the past edly see ull kinds of action against

student who is not working should be on hand. It is inl- week hus been going through the the Cougars.
most rigid training of the season in ANNOUNCES LINEUP

peratilve. Five hundred people, representat]ves of the I. preparation for Friduv's big game Coach Mathews last evenin ave und our prices are no higher

O, p. F. and the Rebekahs will be there to see the un]ve]s- Idaho hus been k'eeping her plays to the press a tentative lineup to

i<y student body, 1200 gtfoffZ, in action. Those vfgltofg under cover so far this ssason,:nd start the Prig contest, wfdch is givan ]IIl]<Ills ]]]]ll]<ln
come from all parts of the state, and they will tell the folks nothing outs]« t»e realm of stra]ght herewith as that most likely to face 317 E Third Phone

106'ack

home their impressions of the university. See photographs in our display

So every undergraduate should help form that in1pres- t case

sion. If.you are going to live on the Idaho campus, be an
Idaho student. What the university needs is boosters, not
loafers, and students, not mere hangers-on.

SOCIETY 1Royce, G. Black, Potter, Rooks, Ken-
Phi Delta Theta entertained with nedy, Wickwurd, R. Moore', Selley,

an informal house dance Friday eve- Sundbac].-, Smolulc, NacMillan, uud

ning. The guests were: Misses H. Christie, of. Montana. 4
Stone, M. Collins, Wood, Tuggurt,
Paisley, Kutnewsky, Tschurgi, Poyer, Pi Beta Phi announces the Inur-

Jones, Drake, Long, Batterton, C. r'uge of Fern Crunston of Sandpoint,

Collins, Shaw, Helm, McNasters 'o Dr. E. L. Anderson of Philadelphia.

Beardsley, Barnett, Cox, Nuloney,
Ruch, Bennett, NcArthur, Feather- 1

B tu EPsilon announces the It gives sucn a comfortable, pleasant lignt
i
pledging of Myrtle Peterson of S ok-
uue, Washington. to re d or w $ by-a or

Good, Jenness, Dunn, Selby, F. St ue,
'.

Cox, Blackiuger, Dayton, Mount,1
O'Coqner, Hunkinson, Hausen, PI BETA PNII

i nat is what customers say after they
PI BETA PIIL Mrs. Florence Sharpe

McKennu. Mrs. Jennings und Mrs., und Nrs. N. Surgent. have tried out the
Everly, Mr. and Mrs. Homer David,1
Mr. und Mrs. E. Lewis, Mr. uud Nrs I(AI'PA DELTA. Messrs. Chas. Plan-
F. Gail, and Benny Comrudu.

~

ski, Paul ]supp and Ray Currv.

The iootball season seems to have I'III AI.PI]A PSI: Miss Mae Mathieu
its effect on even the social functions was u Wednesday dinner guest.
of the campus. After our victory I

over Montana on Saturday, the Sen-, DELTA GAhDIA) Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
for Rui'f, an all college dance, was'utterfield, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Du-
held in the gymnasium. The game ', vid, Viola Creswell, Nina Gowdy,
with W. S. C. next Friday is being 'oldiu Peuirs, Margaret MacAtee.
]ooked forward to with great inter-l
est and the Athletic Bull, which al-, GAK]]IA I'III BETA.: Mr. und Nrs.
ways fo]]owe the annual game wi]l RandolPh Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
be one of the big sociu] events of tile h iP Meecheem, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
year. ry Schmitz, und Nrs,]. F. Stewart.

i
KAPPA AL]'IIA TIIKTA: Dean und

The Kappa Kappa Gammus enter- Nrs. J. F. Messenger, Dorothy Nes- e I 1Ctained their pledges with u dunce songer, Professor aud Nrs. C.
Saturday evening. The party wus Crawford, the Misses Georgia Little,
held at the Arlnbuster residence and Nina Gowdy, Virginia Johnson und Phone 25the decorations were in the sorority Nellie Burrell.

hone 251
colors. A five piece orchestra furni-
shed the music for the evening. I

Gumnia P»" Beta announces the 4X4X4Z4X4X4Z4Zd) Z4 4Z4X4 X.~Z4 Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4X4X4Z4X474
Those invited were the Messrs. F.

~

4
Marchesi, D. Sutherland, A. Fic]ce,,' 4
H. Messenger, R. Dresser, L. He]ph- I

rey, K. Ackerman, B. Moore, N, Blair r

H

G. Gahan, S. Taylor, T. Turner, Jr., H

o ':".SPRE,/+DE,RS „"

Elrod, hv. NcRue, W. Griffin. G. P]att,
W. Galloway, W. Huddleson, and Nr. !4
und Mrs. Stewart. 4

A BR.KA]) 'rl]AT SK]]- H H
4 4

VKS EVERY Gd)()]) 4
JI K A ], r ] h] K

d'.

]'OS K.

i + 4
H H

pP"8CHROETERS

Jusi. rrfburnerl from <lie Orient. Now open ior cnga™emcnts. Our FA&lFPEiVCIL CO,~
music will niake your dance u success. Call H

AL MARINEAU: HP TEL
[I)I/III', )])]<Ij i]i Ipier ii'' oi-".'c" f»'l'"iic l ii l'none l c e. MpsCpgrfi f
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nhana for Tapper. hiontnnn tarried
the, baIl into Idaho territory bnt a
fumble recovered by Idaho stopped
further progression. Fitzke punted
to the middle of the field and Coach

I

Mathews sent in "Skippy" Stivers for '

Kinnison. Fitzke caught a Montana
i

pass und on two plays carried the
ball for 43 yards. Davidson was sent
in for Davis and the game ended af-,
ter Fitzke's 'unsuccessful attempt to

I

drop-kick from the 16-yard line.
STATISTICS SHOW SUPERIORITY!

The statts1tcal summary shows
'hatIdaho made 13 first downs;

Montana made 3. Idaho fumbled
three times while Montana fumbled
four times. Idaho was penalized sev-
en times for a total of 55 yards and

'ontanawas penalized twice for a
total of 30 yards. I'daho completed
two forward passes for nine yards
while the Bruins made four'omplet-

~

ed passes.
Two Idaho passes were incompleted

sad two intercepted; six Montana
'passes were incompleted and one in-

.:,::.'UABD CAMPUS HEALTH

BY HOUSE COMMITTEES

while many of the Montana men had
dry sweaters after the game. The
relative condition of the two teams
could be found in the number of times
out called for Montana while Idaho
men played the game through. Coach
Mathews sent out a trained team,
made up of mea in good physical con-

~

dition. Idaho athletes train and vio-
lations of training rules under Ma-
thews are unknown.

'DAHO DROP-KICK FAILS
Scrimmage started from Montana's

~20-yard line with Montana carryipg
the pigskin. A liae smash failed of
success aad Montana fumbled on the
next play. Huefner recovered the
ball and two Idaho bucks failed to
gain materially.. Davis carried the
ball for a five yeard gain, aad Fitzke
fell back for a drop-kick. The kick
failed by inches.

Idaho's first touchdown came as the
result of a Montana fumble. After
an exchange of punts trr< which Mori-
tana was bested Montana fumbled
and Bucklin recovered for Idaho on
the 37-yard line. Successive gains
by Davis, Kianison, Vesser and Fitzke
and Idaho was on the one-yard line
with four downs to go. Kinnison
crashed over for the first touchdown.
Fitzke place-kicked for the point after
touchdown with Davis holding the
FIRST PLAY COUNTER
ball.

The first long run of the game was
made, by Fitzke who circled Montana's
right side for 26 yeards. A 16-yard
penalty put the Idaho team back but
the end of the quarted found the Van-
dals on Montana's 26-yard line.

The second quarter was opened with
a bang. Fitzke, oa the first play,
twisted his way 25 yards to a touch-
dowa. He failed on an attempted
place-kick ai'ter the touchdown. Af-
ter Idaho hud obtained the ball on a
punt in midi'ield a march of straight
football curried the ball to the 14-
yard murk uad from this point Fitzke
again dodged and ducked around for
the third touchdown aad place-kicked
Idaho into another point.
KINNISON MAKES TOUCHDO1VN

After the following kick-off Mon-
tana failed to guin and the ball
changed hands on a punt. Montana
wus penalized 16 yards und Idaho
gained, including Kinnison's 16-yard
rua, until play was within the five-
yard zone und Kinnison on detail to
go across, crossed the line for the
fourth touchdown. Fitzke place-
ktoked idaho into the point after
touchdown. An exchange of punts
followed with play ia Montana terri-

I

tory and the half ended with Idaho
holding the long end of a 27 to 0
score. In the first half Idaho made
nine first downs while Montana made
but one.

Early in the third quarter, Idaho
linesmen were directly responsible
for a touchdown. Plummer of Mon-
tana attempted a punt from the 20-
yard line. Three Vandal linesmen
crashed through with Tapper block-
ing the punt. The ball bounced be-
hind Montana's goal line and Huefner
fell on it for an -Idaho touchdown.
Fitzke place-kicked for the conver-
sion after touchdown with Davis hold-
ing the ball.
FIT7iKE CROSSES GOAL

Idaho's sixth touchdown came in
the middle of the fourth quarter.
From midfield the Vandals made
yardage down the field to the one-
yard line and Fitzke took the pigskin
over the line. Fitzke failed on the
place-kick that followed.

Coach Mathews sent in Goff for
Kline, Reed for Bucklin and Ray Ste-

The Store of
Personal ServiceOrganization Formed to Cornbat

Chrtnce Of Disease
Epidemic

An organization to perfect the
health and sanitation problems on

the campus has been perfected by the
gaculty health committee. Dr. Gibbs

is presiding as chairman. Three
members from each organization
were represented, at the meeting,
captain and lieutenant were appoint-
ed for each house to look after and
take care of any cases of illness be-

fore they develop into anything ser-
ious, since there will be no house to
house inspection this ye'ar.

Miss Andrews gave a talk explain-
ing the duties of the committees und

means of carrying them out. She
wished to impress the necessity of
the cooperation oi the students in
this work. The total capacity of the
infirmary is fifteen, which makes it
impossible to curb an epidemic in
case one should start. More care
and atd in carrying out the Pr'eseat
infirmary rules was also urged.

\ !
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, !.!
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Yott have shopped in stores where a dIgerenc
salesperson waited on you m each department
There was a delay in getting attention at each
department. It was annoying, was it notP

%hen you shop here the salesperson first to wait
on you accompanies you thruout every department
you wish to visit, thus assuring you a personal
service which is helpful aad which saves you a
great deal of time.

Our salespeople give you courteous attention at
all times and strive to assist you in every way
possible.
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U. of I. vs. |A'. S. C.".:
Classis Game of Season
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Friday, October 19 „..:"

Going SCHEDULE Return
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Rooters will arrive and depart from foot'of W. S. H

C. Campus
H4
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H
BUY ROUND TRIP TICKET

H

C
BE ON THIS TRAIN and ROOT for IDAHO!
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cox, Hansen for Maaldin, Christie girls,
Johnson, Griffin for Illmaa, Taylor for:
Moe, Illman for Griffin, Johnsoa gor
T. Plummer. Tarbox for Silverna9, B..
Plummer for Shaffer.

tercepted. Idaho hlocked one Mont-
ana punt. Idaho failed on two at-
tempts for drop-kicks from the field
and made four of six free kicks after
touchdown.
LINEUP AND SUIIARY

The lineups and summary follow:
Idaho (40) Montana (0)
Huefner .....L.E.R.....G. Dahlberg
Hausen .......L.T.R.........Wilcox
Bucklin ......L.G.R............Moe
Kline ..........C....,......Shaffer
Tapper ........R.G.L.......Maudlin
Quinn ........R.T.L.......Meagher
Nelson ........R.E.L.....O.Dahlberg
Kinnison .......Q........Silvernail
Davis ........L.H.R.......Johnson
Fitzke ........R.H.L......Plummer
Vesser ........F.B..........Illman

Officials —W. G. Higgins, Gonzaga,
Spokane. referee; William Mulligan,
Gonzuga, Spokane, umpire; Ben Com
rada, Whitman, Moscow, head lines-
man.

Idaho scoring —Touchdowns, Fitzke
3, Kinnison 2, Huefner 1. Conver-
sions after touchdowa —Fitzke 4.

Substitutions —Idaho, Goff for Kline
Reed for Bucklia, R. Stephens for
Tapper, Stivers for Kinnison, Davison
for Davis. Montana —Hyde for Wil-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
)Ilrs. Blomquisth the assistant dean

of women, will be in the dean of
womens'ffice at the Ad building
from 10 to 1$ every'orning, and at
her residence at Forney hall groat 1
to 3 every afternoon.

Persons wlshlag to see her regard-
Ing special permission dates, dates
for dances, chaperones, etc„will call
ht the hours specified.

Mrs. Blomqalst will trike fall
charge daring the absence of Miss
French.

WANTED f
men students to room and

board, 2 blocks from campus

Comfortable rooms. HomeI11011 cooking.

Mrs. W. L. WICKS
Call 199-J

IIONORARY ENGINEERS'ROUP
ANNOUNCES FIVE NEW PLEDGES

Sigma Tuu, honorary fraternity in
the college of engineering, has an-
nounced pledges for this year. The
group wus formed three years hgo as
u local, und two years ago they re-
ceived u national chapter of Sigma
Turl.

The pledges are Arvil Anderson,
I,ouis Brossar<1, Paul Bullif und. Roy
Shoults, juniors in the college of en-
gineering, uad Fritz McGouigle, jun-
ior in the school of mines.

HAIR SWITCHES
Made from your combings and
cut hair.

COLS. F. NEELY
217 S. Almon St. Phono 61-H

MOSCOW to PULLMAN
BEAUTIFUI HANDS

f orP
SHOULD HAVE

PERFECT NAILSFORMFR AIIGONAUT EDITOR,
HERE FOR 1V. S. C. GAlIIE

and they will if your finger
nails are manicured at the
Shannon beauty parlor. Our

manicurists will shape, file and
With your fingers aad hands.
with pour fingers und hands.
They are careful too not to cut
so deep into the cuticle.

C. H. Swanstrom, '21, former e<li-

tor of the Argonaut, uad well known
among Idaho alumni, is u guest at
the Elwetu's house this week. Mr.
Swuastrom is engulfed in luw pract-
ice at Cashmere, Wush. He expects
to remain here until after the W. S.
C. football game.

Leave Moscow 1 p. m.—heave Pullman 5 p. m.

Ar. Pullman 1:30 p. m.—Ar. Moscow 5:30 p. m.
Miss Shannon Shoppe

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR NEAT GOLD POCEET CLIP OR RING END

Written with a
Parker by Princeton's st<I

football kicker

DuofoM hasyil'es
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and lightens your college sork-
unruly pens diBra8 and discourage

ON'T hamper your education —don't en-
cumber your mind —by using an unruly

fountain pen. Such pens are the reason the
classic Duofold was created.

Look at economy through the Future's eye—see that years after college days are over
you'l be using the handsome Duofold that yott
buy today. For its balanced swing and super-
smooth point embody youth eternal.

This Chinese lacquer-red pen with smart
black tips is the countersign all the regular
fellows recognize. So don't be induced to ac-
cept an inferior pen when Duofold will grade
up your taste as well as your work. While
you'e at it, get the real thing.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVILLEt WISCONSIN Rioolh rite

br<<harl of <he Sea<id<
Tottordr

cvgvK

QQO 0
Dtrtdhyold Je.0% Lady Seofozd SS

Same except for aire 'ith rlnrr for chatelaine

HODGINS'ny

one who tries our ice cream 0HFORE!STERN C)lblt1VARI soon realizes we use only pure sweetmt. AND MRS. 1VATSON whippiag cream in making our fum- 4
The Associate<1 foresters recently ous Home-Made ice cream. It makes H

gave u churwuri ut the new home of u wonderful dessert for your dinner. H

Mr. aad Mrs. Clarence W. Watson,
who w<tre married ja Su 1t I,uke City SPECIAL PRICF!S TO HOUSE S
on September 5. The determined
foresters Produced ua incessant roar We make candy to order for parties. 0

Get our prices Hand clamor for u considerable time,
before Mr. Wut,son cencede<1 them a

";,'.-;."„;„".',„„....„„....„TheBoII Ton .„
:"::-'-,'»'ONFECTIONERY +

Park, returning in ttime to take up The busiest Place in town. H
There's a reason

Mrs, 1Vutson is assistant instructor
in botany, un<1 was known on the Iezezezezexezez+Kezexexezex

<Hcampus last your us Miss Alice M. I 0
Johnson. Mr. 1Vutsoa is instructor

j
4

~ ~, H

in forestry. H

H
Kappa Alpha Theta announces the

H
Plo<lgiug of Ellen Stuplotou of Wall-
'ace. H0

H
Gummu 1'hi Beta announces the

marriage of 1 uy Morris to A. J. Boo-
~
H
0

sirrger of Si mu Alpho Epsilon.
H
0

VA>DAL TEAM DIWNS n ..'nh

BRUIN RY BIG SCORE H n

0
H

(Continued from page one) e
H

was mal<in thirteen. The 18-yard I +0
lirre ives the closest that the Moa-i,H
tuau team came lo the Idaho "oui .0<
lirro <chile six times the Vunduls
cruesu<1 tho httIoniurru I!ne und must
of I'i< play wu., in the territory of H
tlio visitors.

"S!aiiin'ob". 1» iizlie continued to,e
show bis stuff against Montana us he
ditr Or',i:rib< tiiu COlrr ~O nf 1<iuliO. Hia

Ir
serrsuti<trral open fir 1<i tucti< s, his

i
0

cietul'1uilgiug uri<1 <1u< king, iris <1<r-
cir<'.ne;s urrd his pow<r were ull feu-

~
l4 pa,t»os of an eatirelv sutiaf" ctory uf-

I
0
Hei a<toit. Fitzk wue tire individual h'a<t '.J.

groun<I gainer of the afternoon,
~

H
tlt'r»I a to his owu ability but more

i g
Part.iculurly to the work of his team- Ii 0

Hmot ~ a

LINESMEN HIT HARD
Tli<'ust-chary'ing. hard-hitting,! H

Ie l~t!

heady uad scrappy Vrrndul forwards
Iaa<ie tire bouvier Pruin lingam<'-a irr-,'
effectual while the power, drive und; H
zrp of the backfield mea were things 4

Hdolightfui to behold. Idaho enthus- ~0
iasts i athused and hud ample license '

therefore.
'0

<rr interectin<; sidelight is to be!
«»a<1 in the fact that 1<luho players
after the game were soul ed in pres-,<
Pirut ion —they had worked hard —ezezexexexezezezezexexexexe
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RANGERS OF UNIVERSITY
ORG~ANI7E <IEIV CLI;8

'e Associated rangers of the Uni-

ve<et>ity of Idaho is the latest organi-

t<attoa to make its aI>pearance on the

cat»I>us, It is formed for the pur-

pose of having an active organization

taid<><>l with problems of forest rang-

<>z<L

L. Baldwin was elected president
'at the initial meeting the vice-presid-

e)it and treasurer is K. Love, and the

secretary is E. S. Bayer. The club is

o))s>yosed of Love, Baldwin, Bayer,

W. Chenowith, V, Eane, and S. Biba.

%he forest rangers course is a

~lete field covered by a one year

cour<>e given in connection with the

reg>>lar courses in forestry which

have focused the attention of lumber-

m<>s> all over the west on the Uni-

v<>esity of Idaho.

STUDENT OPINION
CO-ED SPIRIT

Lh>t(>a girls! Don't be afraid to
'>>hors your Idaho spirit. Don't think

that a co-ed can't have os much pep

a)>4 enthusiasm as a college fellow

<>h4 etill retain the attributes of a
lady.

At the Idaho-Montana game a
gtl48 serpentine was suggested by

the girls'ell leader. Perhaps half

a. 4o'zel> girls came down from the

Moachers and niade faltering steps
tOWard the field, only to turn back
and seat themselves as if an unpard-

onabte sin had beeu con»uitted. Why

is it that the girls don't respond to
thtng<> of that sort this year? Is it
because they are afraid of getting
thetr hair mussed? Grandmother's
th<>cry of the necessity for girls to
remain sedate and stiff at all times
in order to qualify as ladies has long

stnce been exploded.
So come out from under that cr»st

of false propriety on<1 display at the

W. S. C. game son>e real enthusiasm
that we know is hidden in your
h(M>rts. We still have faith in you

so don't disappoint us.

ALUj!INI
Elmer T. Almquist, '18, is with the

Western Electric compapny at Seat-
tle, Washington.

I

rdra Sara Anderson is teaching in

<)t>e. of the Los Angeles high schools
<N>4 Itves in Sawtelle, California.

R<>y Agee, '20, is now practicing
Iav at Oakley, Idaho.

condition. Coach Mathews has been

devoting the practice of tl>)> week to

preparation for the Cougars. The

Vandals vill be ready and the stud-

ents will be ready. Old timers will

hang wistfully around newspaper and

telegraph offices in all parts of the

United States awaiting the news-
the good news.

OLD GRAD RETURNS
For eight successive years a well

known Idaho graduate has returned

to the campus for the W. S. C. game.

His faith has carried him long dis-

tances ehch year. For eight years

he has departed, broken in pocket

book perhaps, but not broken in spir-

it. Some thoughtful undergraduate

sent him a telegram. The operator

probably toolc it for a code message

but the graduate will lcuow. The

telegram said:
oYea, verily, the time has co>ue."

The undergraduate did not need to

send that telegram to the graduate.

He would have come anyway.

JI<)l LOClillhltT>S KIUIi
In 1918 tlie i'amous Jin> I.ockhart,

of ever honored memory, in a desper-

ate, bitter ga»>e, drop-kicked Idaho

into victory from the 35-yard line but

since that time Idaho has met <le-

feat. I.ast year in the most heart-

brealcing contest in the aunals of

football, Washington State college

outlucked us. Idaho outfought 'em,

outplayed 'em, —we lost by flulces.

Many an Idaho man broke down

and cried. There was no shame in

the tears. Everybody was proud of

the team —Mathews, and the players.
It was simply a bitter pill to take.
F<or a whole game the Vandals were
masters and still the Cougars won.

A DIFFEIIENiT STORY
But even as the differe»ce of night

to day, Idaho men and ivomen vill
weep with joy and there >vill undoubt-

edly be a hot time in the olcl town

that night. Idaho students will need

nothing more stimulating than vic-

tory. A co-ed said that there should

be about 50 dances after the game.
Certain it is that the Athletic Ball
will be a huge success.

In 1918 the Idaho S. A. T. C. team

tromped on the W. S. C. eleven but
the contests hos not been generally
recognized as a regular college game.

IDAHO TO WIN
The Cougars are not the favorites

to win on Friday. The team that is
favored to win and the team that will

win is the team representing the Uni-

versity of Idaho. Idaho has won

from the College of Idaho 88 to 0,
an(l from the University of Montana
40 to 0. Both scbres are highly sign-
ificant. They stan(1 for the strength,

the power, the ability, and the morale

of the Idaho Vandals.
Friday is Waterloo day for the

Pullmanites. W. S. C.'s sons >vill not

only get excited; there will be weep-

ing and v;ailing and gnashing of

teeth but, rest assured, it won't be in

Moscow. No Idaho victory since 1918

is nothing, means nothing, spells

nothing. Idaho is out to win and

Idaho will win.
OUT- TO WIN

"We'e here to'win
And we will never give in,
We'e here to wia
And we'l come through with a

grin;
Fight right on
Vandals we'e behind you
Forever'ogether we'l conquer our

foes;
Through all the years
We'l raise our fight croy on high

For victbry
We'e out o do or to die;
So now let's fight right through

With hearts so true
Fight on old Idaho."

AN INSPIRED soiNG

An inspired Idaho song-writer so

expressed the spirit an<1 thought and

prayer of the Idaho student and i.he

songster was undoubtedly thiuking of

Friday's game.
F<ifteen h»ndre<1 Idol>o»nilergro<l-

uat< s, 1000 Mosco>v people, 200 or
more gri»luates at the game and

numbers of former students, alumni

and I<lobo people from Boundary to

Bear I.alee counties —all will l>e wit!>

the Van<lais in an hour of trial, to

be s»re, an hour of bitter struggle

with strong and worthy opponents,

but an hour of triumph.

VIUTOltY IS OURS

The Vandals will be victorious.

Siveet is the thought. The anticipa-

iory joy is lovely. But much siveeter

and tastier, more pleasin to all the

senses, will be the actual victorv.

Idaho niust and will win!

"Yea, verily, the time has come!"

COillllITTEE TO NAitIE FOUR
ItHODES CANDIDATES

Four candidates for this year'

Rhodes scholarship from Idaho will

be nominated by the scholarship

committee Thursday afternoon. All

candidates should file their applica-

tion in the president's office before

that tim'e.

The scholarship carries ivith it ap-

proximately $ 1650 o year for a per-

iod of three years, Philip Buck was

the student selected >or the aw;ird

last year.

NOIt'1'll DIDN'T AVANT

1!NIVERSITY—I)ADIiFY

(Continued from page one.)

it wos necessary to pass through

Oregon anil 3Voshingto» auil then in-

'to Idaho ilgiillli becilllse 'tllel'e wi>s 110

north and south highway.
">Ve put thi. university hero not

>lirough love of Moscoiv, but because

ive wonteil them to have port in our

state instit»tions, so that they would

b< o, part, of us, and the couldn't with-

d >'a>v.

DIDN "I'VANT UNIVFRSITY
oThey fought, it. every single one

of them. They said they ilidn't want

i(,;i»il wer<»'t. i»t<.rested in it. Alley

;»>il Chancy anil some of the strong-

es(. Scroppi rs»p here went after it
»<ith all their po>ver.

?B»t we»>ode;in appropriation for

$ 2>50,000. ond placed it in Moscow. It

Iilaho Vandals out Bear hunting.

We >vi11 all watch them bring home

the meat, Friday P. M. on MacLean

field.

P. S.—Say, that 10th car load of
Picket flour is in now at $1.75 per
sock; $6.SO per bbl. Get your win-

t< r's supply.

PHONE 18|3
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WE WILL WIN FROM W. S. C. FRIDAY!
H

The scalp of a Bruin and a Cougar, then on towards

o the city of Angels —one at a time however, and
H ~ ~

H
remember this —the year 1923 will go down in

football history and the name of every man on the

H team will be carved in the Hall of Fame, if et de
~

~ ~ H

cisive defeat is handed out Friday. Give the Old- i I-,,'-

o timers something to talk about.
H

Get Blarikets, Sweaters, Coats and Overcoats here
H

for the Rally anfI Game.
H

H ['

L:i

e H

He,. '

ezox+x+z+x+x+xtxtxexoxt)x+z+xt)xextz+x+xexex+xtz+zoz4z<

was then sii»ply a polit. ical necessity o. poor job done.'

'>us>ng>rom the feeling >n th». State I made the motion all right, ood
I

that, was trying to 1)reak idaho»p. I'(1 forgotten all a»out him ii>itil

The ill>>vol'sii.v wiis (1, goo(l 1)1>ld"coil, excite>lie>it was i>ll ovel'. But

ond we held it over tl>en. 1(id<led him o»t of it, on<1 not!»og

"I remen>ber one o>.'he nor(!» »'> happened.
i

members i» 13»iso loolcing;>t o»r $"0, IIAS I'NIFIEl) c>TA'I'E

000 brick capitol h»il(ling. llc poi»t- "Ti>e university 1>eld tl>e state

e<1 to it ill><1 said Loni(;it it. 1 wollld- Idallo togethcl'vile>> the Ilol'tli di<lo't

n't give five cents for tlie wl>ole >va»t it, '>il(l wo»ld» 't 11;>ve Qnyt]>i»8

thing. It doesn't belong to»ie. 1 to do with it."
haven't got any interest. in it ot all.'r. 13radley is still as alert

IIAD IIARD FIGlIT young n>an, and treniendously inio>

"That shows vou thc fight we ran ested in Idaho's progress. He

up against, ond the ii»<lerlying seen the state grow from a, disorgoo

causes which were baclc of the plac- ize<l territory to its present status

ing of. the»niversiiy. Of course, it anil he lias fought for years by eveiy

was nierely a political ivi.iipo», but legish>tiv<i (levice he could filld to

we were mighty i»teresteil in the uni- lceep it from separating. With the i

versity, anil it, cemente(l the state other legislators who were with hio>

soli<llv together he h:>s fo»ghi. to huil(l it »p i>'i>il

"We wl>o helpe<1 fou»il it ore niigli- sir(ngthen it,.

ty pro»<1 of the way it 1>as t»rned IIFRE FOlt Ct)NVENTION

out. 3Ve believe. in it, on<1 I have He is now in Moscow for the on-

several granclchildren wl>o are re- n»al meeting of the Odd I<'ellows ooi!

ceiving the benefit of it now. has i>een up to look over the univ(r-

"I remember in one legislature sity.
they were trying to cut one of the The fight was so bitter at the tin>e,

counties up into several counties, ond he tel<1 the Argonaut interviewer,

we were afraid that it would >veaken tho,t several of his friends refused to

the state. It was in tl>e early days, speak to him after the attempt at

and guns were always readv. We disintegration had been made and de- i

were at the end of the session, but feate(I by giving the north an interest

things were lined up to continue the in the institutions of the state.
legislature for enough time to defeat "The motto of the north before we

the plan. The man behind me leaned succeeded in uniting things was 'We

forward and said, 'If you malce a mo- don.'t belong to
Idaho.'ion

to continue the session, I'l lcill Mr. 13radley will be in Moscow for

you'. I said 'All right, but- if you do, several davs ond possibly a little

malce it o goo<1 jol>. Don't bungle on<1 longer if n>e south Idaho special is

hash mc»p. I sl>oui(l l>ote !o hove hei<1 over for ih<. football game,

<fit!>Y 31,>rkcr. Co»<",>r "x>ll)»,<;Ic.

ht'k(<>'s i!. 1>i>iv("i'ii>1 i!i>el(, ciil>ill>lc

of >>>ighty i;ooil iworlc on dc>ense.

BONFIRF is< 1)
1>AltAl)1''4)llE

'1'IIURSI)AY EVI'.

(Continued from page 1)

do an Indian dance around the blaze

and then the program will commence.

AJ1 the Vandal team, the coach, and

a lot of old grads will be there, ancl

speeches will be made by a numl!er

>>nttl enthusiasm is keyed up to a
htgt> pitch and the Pep band will put

oat a line of blues that would make

a cougar swallow his eye tooth. This
be followed by a big yell and

s(>ag program.
After the demonstration on the

fafrgrounds, everybody will go to Eg-
g<i)z's hall where the Pep band will

p><>4. on a free dance. But everyone

adust come in "I" caps, and girls
t>at>st still wear their sweaters and

the men their pajamas.
IN OLD CUSTOM

Idaho's pep rally has been a tradi-
tle>a for years. Nobody knows how

4t came about. Some people claim

that it was originated as a celebra-
ttoa after an out of town game. Palo
Alto says that it originated there,
bet it has become hoary with age at,

Idaho, and every man and woman in

the university participates.
Iq>ls year, with prospects good for

a <)»perlative showing in the coast
c<>aference, the rally will probably
M boiling over with suppressed and

a<>t so suppressed enthusiasm.

PEDAL REGULARS
TO TRI1)I COUGARS

(Continued from paga one)

t><>hedule right auspiciously by tam-

I>t)r the Brains, 40 to 0. Idaho under-

gieduates know that the Vandals will

e)Iebrate the opening game on Fri-
dt>y with victory, probably by uot so

lathe a score, but by victory.
%ha team will be in the pink of

t

I>'fjj

It)

11>'o>vii, I (>ii,',";ii'llill'il, veil» 3'.Sec>-

din<. counis o»;is o»< ~ n>'iis siro>ig

lines»in». 11e wirl »nilnnbtcilly

siart in 1'ri(h>y's game.

1'1'here Quality and Service
Are Iii her Than Price

5'Itccess jhow

Men and
8 omen

g rite OI4t

Tlieir Ideas .,4't Home
In 5@siiess =-

LOTHES Tai-
lored to Measure

by Born a6'ord un-
limited choice of
fabric and fashion.

Any weave and
coloring you fancy
may be found in our
new showing of all
wool cloths; you may
select any one of
thirty - five sack
models and have
your suit tailored
precisely to your
measure and personal
preference.

You will be well
pleased with our ser-
vice; you will appreci-
ate the saving in price.

i

Combine the habit of research, which you are forming now,
with a little imagination, and you'e started something.

From the time you are in college and as long as you
live, your success in life and business will depend upon
your ability to work out ideas. Outline your ideas, write

r
our papers and lecture notes, your themes and your

etters, on a Remington Portable. A few days'ractice
and it's faster than long hand.

The Remington Portable has the four-row keyboard—
like the big machines. It fits in a case only four inches
high. You can use it on you". lap, if you wish, for it car-
ries its table on its back.

prsce cc))nplete w)th case $64) Eas/p~~t

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO., SPOKANE

T

Remington Portable

SHERI E". 'S

Book Store
WILL CLOSE FRIDAY AFTERNOON

FROM 1:00 TO 4:30

SENIORS, ATTENTION!
A NICE ASSORTMENT QF CANES

Just in

Prices $1.00 to $2.75

Kappa Sigma House

FACULTY STUDENTS

MOSCOW TAXI CO.

Announce reduction in rates to 25c any place I»

town, at any time.

HUDSON SA>,ES

Phone S>J—SERV>(:E—P. Nee>y <> Sons

CREIGHTON'S
I

SHOW CARD WRITING
ILLUSTRATING —CARTOONING

CLAIR KILLORAN

Phone 176

FIRST CLASS WORK


